
I thinkj therefore, on every groimd the Rule miisfc be
discharged with costs.°  D o h a  i s w  AMI

Solicitors for thelpetitioiiers : Messrs. Bhaishaiikar,
Kang a GirdharlaL

Solicitor for the respondents: Mr. J. C. (i. Boiven.
Unle discJuirgecL

a. G. N.
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Before Sir Nonnau Macleod, Kt., Chief Jtmtire, and Mr. Jn-̂ th-e Shah,

GOPALJI KALLIANJI, A p p e l l a n t s  a s i>  D o k ^ i d a n t s  t'. CHHAGANLALi 19'20.
VITTHALJI, H jis i ’ O^qDENTS a n d  P l a i n t i f f s '^ . _  ,

jjeceDiWi
ArV'itration— Consent order Jor extemhm o f l/nû  presented btifurc nvard Order 

siifjued after makmgjof mcard—̂Valkrdp'.of an:anl— ApplkMtion to set a^ide 
Form o f— Indian Limitation Act ( I X  of 1908 ), Schedule I I  Art/cl’e- '158—
C>r/l Procedure Code (Act V of 1 0 0 8 Schedtde I I —Practice.

Both parties to a .suit, Avhich|;hai.l Leen referrerl to afbiti'atiuii, having- 
consented to an order for the extension of time foi- inukin̂ ' the award, the 
order was takenlto tlielproperlofficer (sp. the Prothouotary) Tor fiignature.
,Iu the ordinary course of events the latter wouhl have exercised his discretion 
to .si.ojn the order onit]ielBaiyie;day,lbut owing to pressure of work the order 
■was not signed till some days later, the award itself hnving Iteen made ia 
tlu* interval.

Jlcld  ̂ that, though (the Prothonotary had actually e.xerciaed Ids disccetioft 
later, his decision must in I the ciremnstanccs be thrown haok to 5 the day oa 
which the order was presented for his signature, and, as the order ought to 
have lieen signed as ofjthatlday, the award was not invalid.

The form which an application to set aside an award under tJie Seooiid 
Schedule of the Oivil Procedure Code should take is nowhere prescribed or 
indicated. It is sufficient if some notice is given to the proper office that 
the party objects to the award and the date on which such notice is girm  
is, for the purpose of the Indian Limitation Act, the date'Ion which fcha 
application is made,

•' O.'C. J. Suit No. 1144 of 1918; Appeal No. 39 of 1920.
I L R lO -2



__  The facts of the case are sufficiently stated in tlxe
(Joi'AiJi jndgment of the learned Oliief Justice,

Inverarity and Micnsld, for the ai:)pellants.
H'lnTifu ir Jinnali and Coltmaa, for the respondents.
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Macleod, C. J. :—The plaintiffs filed tlils suit against 
the defendants to recover damages for l)reacli of con
tract. On the 29th September 1919 an order of reference 
was made by consent, whereliy the niat(;ers in dispute 
■vvere referred to tlie arliitration of tlie arbitrators chosen 
by the j>arties. The order prescribed a- period of one 
month within which the award was to be made. -This 
period was extended from time to tinie l)y a nnml)ei* 
of orders until the lOthi of April *1920. Tlie lOtli of 
April W’as a Saturday and tlie last day ol: the term. On 
that da,y evidence was taken and it wnis arranged that 
the arbitrators should intimate to the parties the 
market rate on which dania^’es were to be assessed and 
on those rates the parties would sab ml t tlie fig'iires for 
the award. On the 12th of April the arbitrators 
announced the rates, and the linal award was in accord
ance with those rates prepared on the 13th. As the 
period for delivering the award had expired on the 
lOtli of April, both j)arties signed a consent order for 
an extension of the jperiod, and that was handed into 
the Prothonotary’s office on the 12tli, and in the 
ordinary course of events the Prothonotary would have 
signed that order to which l)otli parties had consented 
on the same day. But owing to Its being the first day 
of the vacation, apparently there was a considerable 
press of work in the Prothonotary’s office, and the 
solicitor who brought the order for signature did not 
wait to get it signed. Then owing to the vacation and 
various other reasons the order was not eventually 
signed until the 22nd of April. On the" 6th of July 
the award was submitted and on the 16th of July the
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defendants filed an affidavit in the Prothonotary’« 
office objecting to the award. On the 21st o±’ July the 
plainti-ffis issued a notice of motion that they would 
.ask for Judgment in accordance wuth the award of the 
6th of July. On the 22nd of July tlie defendants gave 
notice that they would move the Court on the 29th 
that the award be set aside. The plaintiffs’ motion 
came on for bearing on the 26th of July, and under
HiP-b Court Paile No. 348 the plaintiffs ought to have
obtained a certificate from the Prothonotary that no 
ax^piication had been made to set aside the award or 
that if made it had been disallowed. W e are told that 
the Prothonotary declined to give such a certificate 
but left it open to the i^laiutiifs to ask the Court for a 
decision that as a matter of fact no apj)lication had 
been made to set aside the award. An objection ŵ as 
then taken before the learned Judge that the defendants 
had made no apxilication within the time x^i'^scribed 
by Article 158 of the Indian Limitation Act, and that 
■objection found favour with the learned Judge, so he 
held that no application could be said to have been 
made Avithin the meaning of Article 158 until either a 
notice of motion had been given or a Rule nisi had 
been obtained. We think tliat is taking too technical 
a view  ̂of what is required by Schedule II, Rule 15. 
The second Schedule nowhere prescribes the form which 
the ai3X3lication to set aside an award should take. 
Nor do the High Court Rules or the Indian Limitation 
Act give any indication as to the form in which the 
application should be made.

We think, therefore, that it is sufficient if some 
notice is given to the proper office, which in this case 
would be the Prothonotary’s office, that the party 
•objects to the award. If in this case this affidavit had 
been brought to the notice of the Prothonotary, it 
•would have been open to him to issue a notice to the

(lOPALJI
IviVLLtAN.JI

C h h a g a n l a l

V r r ’i'HAUi.

1920. ■



1920. otliei’ side that cVii aj)pliCcition to set aside tlie award' 
|)een filed. But we are told tliat tlie usual practice 

Kal.uak.ji iirst to file a petition or affidavit in tlie Protlionotary’B.
CiiHAaAKi At objecting to tlie award and tlien to issue a notice
Y1TTHA1..H. of motion as ŵ as done by the jiresent defendants on 

tlie 22nd of July. HoAvever that may be, it seems clear 
to us that for the i)iirx)0se of the Indian Limitation 
Act the date on which the application is filed is tlie 
date on which it can be said that the ai^plication iS' 
made. We think, therefoi'e, that the learned Judge- 
was wrong in coming to the conclusion that tlie- 
application to set aside the award was out of time.

We can, therefore, deal with the defendants’ notice o f 
motion, and if we can loossibly do tliat -wlthont 
remanding the case, we shall do so. The real gist of 
the defendants'  ̂ application to set aside the award lies 
in their contention that at the time the award wa -̂ 
made the period allowed to the arbitrators by the- 
Court for making the application had expired and* 
that, therefore, any extension after the award had 
been made would not validate the award. Under' 
Schedule II, para. 8, the time for making the award' 
may be extended by the Court either before or after- 
the expiration of the period fixed for the making o f  
the aŵ ard. But it was held in Raja Har Nara'm  
Singh V. CJiaudlirain Bhagiuant Kuar^'^ that an 
extension of time must be made before the award has- 
been delivered, and we do not think that the alteration 
which was made in para. 8 of the second Schedule, aŝ  
compared with the corresponding section 514 of the 
Code of 1882, makes any difference in that respect. As 
a matter of fact it had been contended that under 
section 514 once the period had expired, it could not b&
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extended, bub the decisions of the Indian Courts wej-e 
to the effect that in spite of the wording of section. 514, 
the period could be extended before the award had 
been delivered, and those decisions were given effect 
to by the decision I have referred to of the Privy 
Council. If, then, the time was extended after it had 
■expired on the 22nd of April, then it is clear the time 
was extended after the award and the award 
would be invalid. But in this case we do not think 
that is the proper view to take. Both parties consented 
to the order for extension on the 12th ; it was taken 
to the proper officer and it was merely because the 
proper officer on that day had too much work or the 
vacation hours were too short, that this order was not 
signed on that day. We think that when as a matter 
of fact he came to take up this particular business, he 
■ought to have signed the order as of the day on which 
it was presented for signature. Otherwise if the 
-defendants’ objection to this order, which is of an 
extremely technical nature, were allowed it would 
work very great injustice against the j»laintiifs, because 
•on the merits of the case it is perfectly clear that the 
defendants are out of Court.

('iOPAUl
!vAbLlAH.)I

V.

Cmi.vaASiLAi.
VlTT}IAL.Ti.

192.5.

I think, therefore, although we do not agree with 
the learned Judge as regards his decision on the 
question of limitatioD, we think that his final order 
was correct and that therefore the appeal must be 
■dismissed with costs.

We are not prepni'ed to say that it was merely a 
question of procuring the signature of the Prothonotary 
on this consent order. Rather it is correct to say he 
could exercise an independent judgment in putting 
Ms signature thereto, because the Prothonotary like 
£L Judge is not obliged to put his signature to an order 
merely because the parties ask him to do so. The
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1920. puiiit 'on wliicli wo decide tins appeal is this tliat 
oltliougli tlie Protlionotary may be said to liave actually 
exercised his discretion Tvlicther he should or should 
not sign on the 22nd ol: April, his decision owing to 
the circumstances ol; the case must be tlirown back to 
the 12tl], and the order ought to haYO been signed as 
if that da5̂

Shah, J. I agree.
Solicitors for the appeUants ; Messrs. S o o n d e r d a s  C o ,

Solicitors for the respondents ; Messrs. M o U c h a n d  

Devidas.
A p p e a l  d i s m i s s e d ,  

a. G. N.

CRIMINAL REYISION.

1 9 2 0 .

Septernhe'1̂ 2 2 .

Before Mr. Justice Shah arid Mr. JuHlke Crump.

EMPEROR NAIUKDAS KARSANDAS'^

Cit?/of Bombay Miadeipal itci (Bombay Act ITT of IS 88 as amended %  
Bonii Act I I  of 1911), section — Schcdide M  t — Storing of dUh v>iihnut
license— Veyetahle oils are “ oil (other ,̂ 07is)

^Onmiual Application for Kcvision No. 222 oi: 1920.

■j'The material portion ol: the section runsa.s followg:—
Except under and in confoinnity with the terms and coudilions oi: a lieeiiae- 

granted by tbe Corurnissioner no pcrsoa shall—

(a) keep, in or upon any preniisoH, fur any imi'poso whate\'ci‘,
o ' m 0

Qi) any articlc spcciiied in Part II of Sdiedide M, in ftxecHa o£ tli(̂  quantity 
tlitjrein prescribed as the numniuni quantity of siicli article whujh may at any 
oiio time bo kept in or upon tUo same preiniHcŝ Avitliont a TK'cn.se ;

* V s;> 0
'S. The material portion ol: Schedule M, Part II, is as fol!()W.s :—

« 0 o 0
riitroleum as defined in the Indian Petroleum Act, 1899 ... 40 gallons..

Dangerous Petrolenin as defmed in the wanie Act . ..  20 gallona,,-

O:I (other sorts) ... 15 gallons..


